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Contents1 Neurologial and immune reative onditions a�eting kids: The merury on-netion to neurologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophre-nia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression, learning disabilities, OCD, et.) anddevelopmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies) 11.1 Introdution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 A survey of thousands of parents of autisti hildren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.3 Mehanisms by whih vaines/merury/toxi metals are doumented to ause AutismSpetrum onditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.4 Hypothyroidism during pregnany as ause of developmental delays, redued IQs, andautism-the merury and toxi metal onnetion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151.5 Conlusion and Treatments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171.6 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 Neurologial and immune reative onditions a�eting kids:The merury onnetion to neurologial pervasive devel-opmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD,hildhood depression, learning disabilities, OCD, et.) anddevelopmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, andallergies)Neurologial and immune reative onditions a�eting kids: The merury onnetion to neurologi-al pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood de-pression, learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema,asthma, and allergies)Bernard Windham (Ed).1.1 IntrodutionThe inidene of neurotoxi, allergi, and immune reative onditions suh as autism, shizophrenia,ADD, dyslexia, allergies, asthma, ezema, psoriasis, hildhood diabetes, et. have been inreasingrapidly in reent years (1, 2, 3, 5, 23, 50, 52, 59, 75, 82, 86, 92). A report by the National ResearhCounil in 2000 found that 50% of all pregnanies in the U.S. were resulting in prenatal or postnatalmortality, signi�ant birth defets, developmental disabilities or otherwise hronially unhealthybabies (3a) and reent studies published in JAMA found similar trends ontinuing with huge inreasesin hildren's hroni onditions (3de). Inidene of hroni developmental onditions in infants morethan doubled between 1988 and 2006, espeially asthma, learning and behavioral problems, andobesity (3e). There has been a similar sharp inrease in developmental disabilities in Canadianhildren over the last 2 deades (71), inluding learning disabilities and behavioral problems, asthmaand allergies, and hildhood aner. Studies have doumented that the primary ause of the inreaseddevelopmental onditions are inreased toxi exposures, inluding inreased use of vaines with toxiand inammatory ingredients (50, et.). 1



The U.S. Dept. Of Eduation indiates that over 5 million hildren attending shool have neu-rologial related disabilities reported by state agenies, other than ADD (2a). A random sampleof Oregon high shool students found that over 16% had been diagnosed with depression (75b).Aording to the Amerian Aademy of Pediatris between 6 to 12% of all shool age hildren area�eted by ADHD (4) and a similar number have some degree of dyslexia (1). \The Centers forDisease Control is out with a new survey that shows 5.4 million shoolhildren have been diagnosedwith attention-de�it/hyperativity disorder (AD/HD). That's 10%." In fat \from the years 2003to 2007, the number of kids between four and . . . 17 with AD/HD jumped by one million. That's a22% inrease." (560) However large surveys of elementary level student reords �nds muh higherlevels-with over 20% of elementary shool boys in some areas being treated for ADD (75a, 560).Studies have found that long term use of stimulant drugs ommonly auses signi�ant adverse neu-rologial and health e�ets (76), and options are available to deal with suh onditions without suhadverse e�ets inluding dealing with the underlying auses. Estimates of the perentage of hildrenwith mood or anxiety orders are as muh as 20%.Most of the inrease in hildren's neurologial or developmental onditions have been found to berelated to major inreases in brain and immune system inammation related to inreased exposureto toxi hemials or dietary exitoxins of the 4 million U.S. hildren born eah year (598, 3, 1, 2, 22,33). At least 1 in 6 had one of the neurologial onditions previously listed (1-3). One of the mainauses of inreased exposures to toxi metals suh as merury and aluminum and other toxis is thegreatly inreased vaination shedule for infants in reent years ompared to 1983 and prior (4e).U.S. EPA has estimated that over 3 million of these are related to lead or merury toxiity, with atleast 25% of U.S. hildren getting merury exposure at dangerous levels (1, 81, 499-502).Studies indiate that over 60,000 hildren are born eah year with neurodevelopmental impairmentsdue to prenatal exposure to methyl merury (45, 46). But two other soures of merury exposureappear to have been more ommon and at higher levels than this, ethyl merury from vaines(23, 33) and merury vapor from amalgam dental �llings (81, 501), with Mom's merury �llingsbeing a the largest soure of merury in the fetus and a signi�ant soure of merury in infants(502, 580). Vaines have unaeptable levels of many toxis suh as merury thimerosal, aluminum,formaldehyde, endotoxins, and altered strains of viruses that ause brain inammation and immunee�ets1 on infants (580, 582, 598, 52, 570, 571, 575), with some more suseptible2 to suh e�ets thanothers based on genetis and other synergisti toxi exposures3.1.2 A survey of thousands of parents of autisti hildrenA survey4 of thousands of parents of autisti hildren or hildren with Asperger's by the AutismAssoiation found that helation/detoxi�ation was by far the most e�etive treatment for autismand also muh safer than most drug treatments for autism spetrum onditions (110, 133). This isonsistent with the �ndings of most autism treatment lini tests that most autisti hildren testedare highly merury and metal toxi (603). Another signi�ant fator in some autism ases has beenfound to be lyme disease (98b).A study at the U.S. CDC found \statistially signi�ant assoiations" between neurologi de-velopmental disorders suh as autism, attention de�it disorder (ADD) and speeh disorders withexposure to merury from thimerosal-ontaining vaines before the age of 6 months (62, 80). Ananalysis of the U.S. CDC VAERS database for adverse reations from vaines regarding e�ets ofthe diptheria-tetanus-pertusis vaine found that those reeiving DTaP and DTuP vaines with1Internet: \http://www.generationresue.org/vaines/side-e�ets".2Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures".3Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html".4Internet: \http://www.autism.om/pdf/providers/ParentRatings2009.pdf".2



thimerosal had signi�antly higher rates of autism, speeh disorders, and heart arrest than thosereeiving DtaP vaine without thimerosal, and that the rate of these inrease exponentially withdose (81). The Head of the CDC has admitted that merury an ause autism in suseptible hildren5(130). An analysis of the U.S. Dept. of Eduation report on the prevalene of various hildhoodonditions among shool hildren found that the rate of autism and speeh disorders inreased withinreasing levels of thimerosal exposure from vaines (81). Merury has been well doumented toause birth defets, spontaneous abortions, and neurologial problems (502, 570), so these autismrelated e�ets are not surprising.A follow-up study using DMSA as a helator found that overall, urinary merury onentrationswere signi�antly higher in hildren with autisti spetrum disorders than in a mathed ontrolpopulation, and that vainated ases showed signi�antly higher urinary merury onentrationsthan vainated ontrols (81b). This is onsistent with other studies that found that those who arepoor exreters of merury are more likely to aumulate merury and have adverse health e�ets.Changes in birth proedures in hospitals suh as immediate ord lamping has also been found tobe a fator in the inrease in neurologial developmental problems (83). Children with autism hadsigni�antly (2.1-fold) higher levels of merury in baby teeth (90) and blood (102), but similar levelsof lead and similar levels of zin. Baby teeth are a good measure of umulative exposure to toximetals during fetal development and early infany (90). A study of environmental merury levelsin Texas shool distrits found a 61 perent inrease in autism and a 43 perent inrease in speialeduation ases for every 1,000 pounds of merury released into the environment (94a). Autismprevalene diminished by 2 perent for every 10 miles of distane from a merury soure. Anothersimilar study found similar results and estimated eonomi osts due to disability or lower IQ (94b).Fossil fuel-burning power plants were the largest soure of the widespread merury pollution (94) butdental amalgam was the largest soure in sewers and a signi�ant soure of environmental meruryin water bodies, �sh, and air emissions (95).Children with autism also had signi�antly higher usage of oral antibiotis during their �rst 12mo of life. Children exposed to high levels or merury and/or toxi metals have been found to haveweakened immune system and inreased suseptibility to pathogens (500, 572). Tylenol, antibiotis,and milk6 are doumented to inrease the e�ets of merury (570, 571, et.).A new survey released reently indiates a strong orrelation between rates of neurologial dis-orders, suh as ADHD and autism, and hildhood vainations. The survey found vainated boyswere two and a half times (155%) more likely to have neurologial disorders ompared to their un-vainated peers. Vainated boys were 224% more likely to have Attention De�it HyperativityDisorder (ADHD), and 61% more likely to have autism (93). For older vainated boys in the 11-17age braket, the results were even more pronouned. Vainated boys were 158% more likely to havea neurologial disorder, 317% more likely to have ADHD, and 112% more likely to have autism.Other studies have found similar results regarding a onnetion to vaines and toxi metals (92, 50,131, 562). Studies have also found a signi�ant link between food additives (food olorings and foodpreservatives) and ADHD (561).Also aording to the U.S. FDA, at least 26 million have allergies, at least 17 million have asthma(1b), 15 million have systemi ezema (82), and hildhood diabetes is inreasing rapidly (52, et.).Although Russian and U.S. studies from the 1980s found that thimerosal was highly toxi andreommended that its use as a medial preservative should be disontinued (70, 79), its use was notdisontinued. One study (60a) found 5 times higher rate of allergy among a group vainated withpertussis vaine (DPT) as opposed to an unvainated group, and 3 other studies (60bd) foundinreased asthma, allergies, and ezema among the vainated group. Vaines given in the �rst 65Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures".6Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html". 3



months of infants ommonly ause asthma (99).Over the last 20 years the perent of diabetes ases below 20 years old has inreased from 2%to over 30%, and there was a 70% in ases under 40 years of age between 1990 and 1998 (52, 50).Studies in the U.S. and Sweden have on�rmed vainations to be a major fator in the inreaseddiabetes ases (52). Currently over 16 million have diabetes (52).DPT vainations have also been linked to sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) (61, 92a,m).DPT vaines are mostly given at 2, 4, and 6 months of age and 85% of SIDS ases our during thisage span. One study found babies die at a rate 8 times the normal rate within 3 days of DPT shots(60a), while another found that among SIDS vitims 61% had DPT within the 2 previous weeksand 13% within 24 hours of DPT vaination (60). Aording to Dr. Harris Coulter, \Crib deathwas so infrequent in the pre-vaination era that it was not even mentioned in the statistis, butit started to limb in the 1950s with the spread of mass vaination against diseases of hildhood."A monitoring study of infant breathing patterns after DPT vainations showed large inreases inbreathing diÆulties inluding episodes of eased breathing, whih ontinued for months after DPTin some ases (61b). Some ases of seizures after DPT were also observed. Another study foundsigni�antly higher rates of heart arrest in those getting DpaT vaines with merury thimerosalompared to those without (81). Prenatal exposure to merury has also been found to predisposeanimals and infants to seizures and epilepsy (85).Many thousands of adverse reations and adverse health e�ets to the Gardasil HPV vaine andmany deaths (559).The omputer reords from the National Vaine Injury Compensation Program, obtained byGannett News Servie using the Freedom of Information At as part of a four-month study of federalimmunization poliy, reveal:Of 253 infant death ases awarded more than $61 million by the U.S. Court of Federal Claims inthe 1990s under the ompensation program, 224, or 86 perent, were attributed to vaination withDTP, the diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis (whooping ough) shot. In these ases, mortality wasoriginally attributed to SIDS in 90, or 40 perent, of them. (61g) The Vaine Court has awardedat least nine judgments in favor of hildren who have beome autisti or have had serious damagefrom MMR vaine. The e�et of metals in vaines on peptides from milk and gluten7 have beensuggested as another mehanism ausing apnea in infants and some SIDS ases (24, 26).Of 771 total laims �led by parents from 1990 through mid-1998, 660, or 86 perent, ontainedassertions that DTP was the ause of death. And 43 perent were lassi�ed by medial authoritiesat time of death as SIDS ases.A seond federal database tends to draw a similar onnetion. This one, for the 1990s fromthe Food and Drug Administration, ontains 460 reports of hildren who died within three daysof reeiving shots ontaining DTP. Of those 460 reports, 266 { or 58 perent { listed SIDS as a\reation".That database is alled VAERS, for Vaine Adverse Event Reporting System. It was orderedby Congress to trak dangerous reations to the shots all babies must reeive as admission to oursoiety. In typial federalese, the FDA refers to death as an \adverse event" or a \reation". Bylaw, reports of reations to DTP and other vaines are supposed to be made religiously by dotors,pharmaeutial ompanies and publi health linis. But former FDA ommissioner David A. Kesslerhas estimated the reports \represent only a fration of the serious adverse events" { perhaps as fewas 10 perent. Dr. Marel Salive, hief of the FDA's epidemiology sta�, says, \Any number you get,take with a grain of salt". (61g) Some spokespersons at various government and medial institutionshave ontinued to deny the strong evidene that vaines are a major fator in autism and otheronditions, however they an identify no redible evidene to support their opinion that I've aware7Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html". 4



of. Most suh have been found to have signi�ant onnetions to speial interests and no rediblepaper or linial evidene has been provided to support their position that has not been rediblydebunked in Congressional Hearings and other doumentation (570, 571, et.)Vaines ontain immune adjuvants suh as aluminum and merury thimerosal that ause stim-ulation and ativation of the immune system (598, 580, 582, 570, 571). This has been found toause high levels of brain inammation with inreased free radials and inammatory ytokines overprolonged periods of time, as long as a year from one vaination. Brain inammation has beenfound to be a major fator in irritability, anxiety, depression, insomnia, and neurologial onditionsinluding ADHD, shizophrenia, and autism (598, 22a). Aluminum has also been found to signif-iantly inrease the e�ets of other toxis suh as merury through synergisti e�ets8 (582, 571).Autisti hildren have been found to have on average 3 times as muh aluminum in erythroytes asnon-autism hildren (571). There is new evidene supporting a link between the aluminum hydrox-ide used in vaines, and symptoms assoiated with Parkinson's, amyotrophi lateral slerosis (LouGehrig's disease), and Alzheimer's (582, 571).With large numbers of vaines being given in reent years in rapid suession, the brain ofinfants beomes inreasingly overexited and inamed, resulting in brain damage and disruption ofbrain development. Vaine adjuvants, merury from mother's amalgam �llings (502), and dietaryexitotoxins suh as MSG and soy produts have all been found to be major fators in the braininammation ausing large numbers of developmental neurologial onditions in hildren (598, 580,582, et.).Merury has been found to ause an inrease in inammatory Th2 ytokines (58, 500, 22). In thepanreas, the ells responsible for insulin prodution an be damaged or destroyed by the hronihigh levels of ytokines, with the potential of induing type II diabetes - even in otherwise healthyindividuals with no other risk fators for diabetes (52). Merury inhibits prodution of insulin and isa fator in diabetes and hypoglyemia, with signi�ant redutions in insulin need after replaementof amalgam �lings and normalizing of blood sugar (52, 500). In addition to this mehanism, otherlinks between vaines and diabetes have also been found and there is evidene vaines are thenumber one ause of Type I diabetes in young hildren (52).The largest inrease in neurologial and immune onditions has been in infants (1, 2, 5-7, 23, 4,50, 81, 92), with an inrease in autism ases to over 500,000 (1, 2, 23, 86), an over 900% inreaseto a level of approx. 1 per 500 infants in the last deade (2ab), making it the 3rd most ommonhroni hildhood ondition. For 1999 through 2002, the number of professionally diagnosed inCalifornia with full syndrome autism has doubled (2e, 86). There have been similar inreases inADD and dyslexia to over 10 million, similar large numbers (over 10%) with hildhood depressionor anxiety (75b), and over 10% of infants-approximately 15 million in the U.S. with systemi ezema(1, 2, 82). Studies researhing the reason for these rapid inreases in infant reative onditionsseem to impliate earlier and higher usage of vaines ontaining merury (thimerosal) as a likelyonnetion (2d, 23, 30, 40, 80-82). A reent study omparing pre-and post-vaination merurylevels, found a signi�ant inrease in both preterm and term infants after vaination (42a), withpost-vaination merury levels approximately 3 times higher in the preterm infants as omparedwith term infants. The study found merury blood levels up to 23.6 �g/L and reeived an averagedose of 16.7 �g/kg. Just this one vaination gave an exposure to merury that is many times theU.S. ATSDR adult minimum risk level (MRL) for merury of .3/�g/kg body weight per day (41, 81).Reent researh provides evidene that the use of hepatitis B vaines with thimerosal in newbornsappears to be very harmful (42b). The �rst phase of this monkey study, published in 2009 in thejournal Neurotoxiology, foused on the �rst two weeks of life. Baby monkeys reeived a singlevaine for Hepatitis B, mimiking the U.S. vaine shedule, and were ompared with mathed,unvainated monkeys. The vainated monkeys, unlike their unvainated peers, su�ered the loss8Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 5



of many reexes that are ritial for survival.It has been estimated that if all of the vaines reommended by the Amerian Asso. of Pediatrisare given and ontain thimerosal, then by age 6 months an infant would have reeived 187 mirogramsof ethyl merury whih is more than the EPA/ATSDR health standard for organi merury (33, 41,81) and by age 3 the typial hild has reeived over 235 mirograms of merury thimerosal fromvainations whih is onsiderably more than Federal merury safety guidelines (41, 81, 501), inaddition to signi�ant levels from other soures for many (23). Infants during this period haveundeveloped blood brain barriers and muh of the merury goes to the brain, resulting in signi�antadverse neurologial e�ets in those that are most suseptible9 (43, 3). Neonatal administration ofthe vaine preservative, thimerosal, has been found to produe lasting impairment of noieption[pain sense℄ and apparent ativation of opioid system [ontrols pain, reward and additive behaviors℄in rats, whih is similar to brain problems in some hildren with autism. The merury load wasalulated and injeted into the rats that orresponded to what infants reeive with vaines inmany ountries inluding the U.S. (575). The bioaumulation in the brain and toxi e�ets of ethylmerury are omparable to that of methyl, with merury aumulation in the brain and physiale�ets atually being more extensive (79, 88, 89).Researhers on autism have found and are in agreement that autism is primarily aused by variousdisruptions in the body's homeostasis that result in a asade of systemi problems haraterizedby the term \autism". (581, et.) Vaines and merury have been found to be something that isapable of ausing suh a disruption in the body's homeostasis in suseptible10 individuals.1.3 Mehanisms by whih vaines/merury/toxi metals are doumentedto ause Autism Spetrum onditions1. Brain inammation from exposure to exitotoxinsBrain inammation has been found to be a major fator in autism, and in the sometimes relatedmetaboli syndrome (598, 603, et.). Causes of oxidative stress and lipid peroxidative related braininammation that have been doumented inlude vaines, merury, aluminum, exitotoxins suhas MSG, aspartame, food additives, and overonsumption of high-frutose orn sweetener. Theseause high glutamate levels in the brain and oxidative damage-resulting in inammation of thebrain and immune system, as well as damage to brain miroglia ells and the mitohondrial DNA,high triglyerides, metaboli syndrome, et. These have been found to be fators in most hronineurologial diseases inluding autism and diabetes.Merury and other toxi metals inhibit astroyte funtion in the brain and CNS (22, 129), ausinginreased glutamate and alium related neurotoxiity (129, 333, 416, 496). Merury and inreasedglutamate ativate free radial forming proesses like xanthine oxidase whih produe oxygen radialsand oxidative neurologial damage (142, 13).Nitri oxide related toxity aused by peroxynitrite formed by the reation of NO with superoxideanions, whih results in nitration of tyrosine residues in neuro�laments and manganese SuperoxideDimustase (SOD) has been found to ause inhibition of the mitohondrial respiratory hain, inhibitionof the glutamate transporter, and glutamate-indued neurotoxiity (524, 521). Mitohondrial DNAmutations or dysfuntion is fairly ommon, found in at least 1 in every 200 people (275), and toxiitye�ets a�et this population more than those with less suseptibility to mitohondrial dysfuntion.These inammatory proesses damage ell strutures inluding DNA, mitohondria, and ell mem-9Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures".10Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures". 6



branes. They also ativate miroglia ells in the brain, whih ontrol brain inammation and immu-nity. One ativated, the miroglia serete large amounts of neurotoxi substanes suh as glutamate,an exitotoxin, whih adds to inammation and stimulates the area of the brain assoiated with anx-iety (598, 22). Inammation also disrupts brain neurotransmitters resulting in redued levels ofserotonin, dopamine, and norepinephrine. Some of the main auses of suh disturbanes that havebeen doumented inlude vaines, merury, aluminum, other toxi metals, MSG, aspartame, et.(598, 22, 500, 582, 570, 571, et.)Inammation indued by vaine adjuvants like aluminum and merury or by exitotoxins likeMSG has been found to play a signi�ant role in insulin resistane (type-2 diabetes) and in highlevels of LDL holesterol (597, 598, et.). Type 2 diabetes is an epidemi among young Ameriansand greatly inreases the inidene of heart attak, blindness, stoke, infertility, and early death.There is also evidene that the diet drink sweetener aspartame an ause or inrease the e�ets ofdiabetes and hypoglyemia (450, 498). Iron overload has also been found to be a ause of insulinresistane/type 2 diabetes (595).Redued levels of magnesium and zin are related to metaboli syndrome, insulin resistane, andbrain inammation and are protetive against these onditions (599, 43). Merury and admiuminhibiting magnesium and zin levels as well as inhibiting gluose transfer are other mehanisms bywhih merury and toxi metals are fators in metaboli syndrome and insulin resistane/diabetes(43, 198, 338, 597).2. Impairment of methionine synthase funtion and impairment of folate-depdendent methylation.The authors of 2 new studies of thimerosal developmental e�ets (88) write: \Our studies . . . provideevidene that merury, aluminum, other heavy metals and the vaine preservative thimerosal po-tently interfere with [methionine synthase℄ ativation and impair folate-dependent methylation. Invitro, merury and thimerosal in levels found several days after vaination inhibit methionine syn-thetase (MS) by 50%. Normal funtion of MS is ruial in biohemial steps neessary for braindevelopment, attention and prodution of glutathione, an important antioxidative and detoxifyingagent. Repetitive doses of thimerosal leads to neurobehavioral deteriorations in autoimmune sus-eptible mie, inreased oxidative stress and dereased intraellular levels of glutathione in vitro.Subsequent to vaination, autisti hildren have signi�antly dereased level of redued glutathione.Sine eah of these agents has been linked to developmental disorders, our �ndings suggest thatimpaired methylation, partiularly impaired DNA methylation in response to growth fators, maybe an important moleular mehanism leading to developmental disorders."Citing Stajih et al 2002 (J Peds) and Pihihero et al 2002 (Lanet), Waly (88a) et al write: \Asingle thimerosal-ontaining vaination produes aute ethylmerury blood levels of 10-30nM . . . ,and blood samples in 2-month-old infants, obtained 3-20 days after vaination, ontain 3.8-20.6 nMethylmerury. Our studies therefore indiate the potential for thimerosal to ause adverse e�etson [methionine synthase℄ ativity at onentrations well below the levels produed by individualthimerosal-ontaining vaines. A seond study notes that it has been found that those with autismgenerally had higher levels of exposure to merury from their mother's amalgam �llings or othersoures prenatally (88b, 50b). Another study on mie supported the autism/thimerosal onnetion(88). Many other studies have doumented the vaine/thimerosal onnetion to autism (91-104).Beause of the evidene the FDA has ompleted a study and written a letter to vaine manu-faturers asking that merury be removed from vaines. The updated letter stated, \The Centerfor Biologis Evaluation and Researh (CBER) has ompleted its evaluation of the use of thimerosalin vaines. Our review onluded that reduing or eliminating thimerosal from vaines is merited(44). The letter pointed to a joint statement by the Amerian Aademy of Pediatris and the UnitedStates Publi Health Servie in 1999, whih alled for the removal of thimerosal from vaines assoon as possible." A Congressional Committee after holding a hearing has also alled for eliminationof merury in vaines as soon as possible. However it has been doumented that most hildren7



still reeive high levels of merury in vaines and that aluminum in vaines have similar signi�antadverse neurologial e�ets (570, 571, et.).Many thousands of parents have reported that their hild got suh onditions after vaination,and tests have on�rmed high levels of merury and aluminum in most of those tested, along withother toxi exposures. An additional soure of thimerosal to the fetus of women who are RH negativeis the 30 mirograms in the RhoGAM shot they reeive, whih has been found to be a signi�antfator in autism inidene (81, 86). Mother's of hildren with neurodevelopmental disorders, autism,or ADHD treated by 2 linis were ompared to a set of mother's from a ontrol group of hildrenfor Rh-Negativity. Prior to 2002 when thimerosal use in vaines was redued, the group of mother'sof hildren with neurodevelopmental disorders or onditions were more than 25% more likely tohave Rh-Negativity than mother's of the ontrol group (81d). After 2002, there was no signi�antdi�erene in Rh-negativity inidene between mother's of hildren with ND disorders versus ontrols.Underweight infants that get the same dose of thimerosal as other infants have also been found tobe at speial risk. Many of those diagnosed with high merury levels have also been found to havesigni�ant improvement after merury detoxi�ation (23, 30, 40, 11, 35, 51). Thimerosal had beenpreviously removed from similar preservative uses in eye drops and eye mediations after evidene ofa onnetion to hroni degenerative eye onditions.After over 15,000 law suits were �led in Frane over adverse e�ets of the Hepatitis B vaine,the Frenh Minister of Health ended the mandatory hepatitis B vaination program for all shoolhildren. Adverse e�ets inluded neurologial disorders and autoimmune disorders suh as multipleslerosis and lupus. (62) Some hospitals in the U.S. also quit reommending ertain vainations.Dr. Loren Koller, Pathologist and Immunotoxiologist at the College of Veterinary Mediine, OregonState University, reognized that more is involved in the vaine e�ets than just ethylmerury. Hementions aluminum and even the viral agents beings used as other possibilities. This is espeiallyimportant in the fae of Dr. RK Gherardi's identi�ation of marophagi myofasitis, a onditionausing profound weakness and multiple neurologial syndromes, one of whih losely resembledmultiple slerosis. Both human studies and animal studies have shown a strong ausal relationshipto the aluminum hydroxide or aluminum phosphate used as a vaine adjuvants. More than 200ases have been identi�ed in European ountries and the United States and has been desribed as an\emerging ondition". Some of the neurologial problems seen with the use of aluminum hydroxideand aluminum phosphate in vaines: In two hildren aged 3 and 5, dotors at the All Children'sHospital in St. Petersburg, Florida desribed hroni intestinal pseudo-obstrution, urinary retentionand other �ndings indiative of a generalized loss of autonomi nervous system funtion (di�usedysautonomia). The 3-year old had developmental delay and hypotonia (loss of musle tone). Abiopsy of the hildren's vaine injetion site dislosed elevated aluminum levels. In a study ofsome 92 patients su�ering from this emerging syndrome, eight developed a full-blown demyelinatingCNS disorder (multiple slerosis). (584) This inluded sensory and motor symptoms, visual loss,bladder dysfuntion, erebellar signs (loss of balane and oordination) and ognitive (thinking) andbehavioral disorders.Dr. Gherardi, the Frenh physiian who �rst desribed the ondition in 1998, has olleted over200 proven ases, One third of these developed an autoimmune disease, suh as multiple slerosis.Of ritial importane is his �nding that even in the absene of obvious autoimmune disease thereis evidene of hroni immune stimulation aused by the injeted aluminum, known to be a verypowerful immune adjuvant. The reason this is so important is that there is overwhelming evidenethat hroni immune ativation in the brain (ativation of miroglial ells in the brain) is a majorause of damage in numerous degenerative brain disorders, from multiple slerosis to the lassineurodegenerative diseases (Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's and ALS). In fat, I have presentedevidene that hroni immune ativation of CNS miroglia is a major ause of autism, attentionde�it disorder and Gulf War Syndrome. Dr. Gherardi emphasizes that one the aluminum isinjeted into the musle, the immune ativation persists for years. In addition, we must onsider8



the e�et of the aluminum that travels to the brain itself. Numerous studies have shown harmfule�ets when aluminum aumulates in the brain. A growing amount of evidene points to high brainaluminum levels as a major ontributor to Alzheimer's disease and possibly Parkinson's disease andALS (Lou Geherig's disease). This may also explain the 10X inrease in Alzheimer's disease in thosereeiving the u vaine 5 years in a row. (Dr. Hugh Fudenberg, Journal of Clinial Investigation).Muoutaneous lymph node syndrome (Kawasaki syndrome) is an autoimmune disease that man-ifests as a multisystemi nerotizing medium vessel vasulitis that is largely seen in hildren under 5years of age, whih a�ets many organs, inluding the skin, muous membranes, lymph nodes, andblood vessel walls, but the most serious e�et is on the heart where it an ause severe aneurysmal di-lations in untreated hildren. Medial literature, epidemiologial �ndings, and some ase reports havesuggested that merury may play a pathogeni role (573). Several patients with Kawasaki's Diseasehave presented with elevated urine merury levels ompared to mathed ontrols. Most symptomsand diagnosti riteria whih are seen in hildren with arodynia, known to be aused by merury,are similar to those seen in Kawasaki's Disease. Geneti depletion of glutathione S-transferase, asuseptibility marker for Kawasaki's Disease, is known to be also a risk fator for arodynia andmay also inrease suseptibility to merury. Coiniding with the largest inrease (1985-1990) ofthimerosal (49.6% ethyl merury) in vaines, routinely given to infants in the U.S. by 6 monthsof age (from 75mirog to 187.5mirog), the rates of Kawasaki's Disease inreased ten times, and,later (1985-1997), by 20 times. Sine 1990 88 ases of patients developing Kawasaki's Disease somedays after vaination have been reported to the Centers of Disease Control (CDC) inluding 19%manifesting symptoms the same day.Although vainations appear to be the largest soure of merury in many infants, merury hasbeen found to be transmitted from the mother to the fetus through the plaenta and aumulate inthe fetus to higher levels than in the mother's blood (50b, 123). Infants of mothers who had dentalwork involving amalgam during pregnany had signi�antly higher levels of merury in hair tests(78, 86). Breast milk of women who have amalgam �llings is the 2nd largest soure of merury ininfants and young hildren (50b, 69), but eating a lot of �sh has also been found to be a signi�antsoure (45). Milk inreases the bioavailability and retention of merury by as muh as double (50b,68, 69) and merury is often stored in breast milk and the fetus at muh higher levels than thatin the mother's tissues (50b, 69). Inorgani merury has been shown to be exreted to milk fromplasma to a higher extent than methylmerury (123). Merury is transferred mainly by binding toassein (68, 24). The level of merury in breast milk was found to be signi�antly orrelated withthe number of amalgam �llings (69), with milk from mothers with 7 or more �llings having levels inmilk approx. 10 times that of amalgam-free mothers. The merury in milk sampled ranged from 0.2to 6.9 �g/L. Prenatal merury exposure an also developmentally damage the metals detox systemof the liver whih an lead to aumulation and toxiity of later metals exposure (50b).A group of Chinese hildren with autism were diagnosed as having merury toxiity from eating�sh as a major fator in their onditions (162). Overall, it was estimated that the hildren examinedreeived an estimated median merury dose of 0.40 mirograms merury/kilogram bodyweight/week(0.06 mirograms merury/kilogram bodyweight/day). This is a remarkably low dose of meruryonsidering that hildren reeiving Thimerosal-ontaining hildhood vaines on average reeived 10to 20 mirograms merury/kilogram bodyweight / day and the US Environmental Protetion Ageny(EPA) methylmerury safety limit is 0.1 mirograms merury/kilogram bodyweight/day), and yetthese hildren had very serious adverse outomes.A reent study found that prenatal merury exposures and suseptibility fators11 suh as ability toexrete merury appear to be a major fators in those with hroni neurologial onditions like autism(86). Infants whose mothers reeived prenatal Rho D immunoglbulin injetions ontaining merury11Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures". 9



thimerosal or whose mother's had high levels of amalgam �llings had a muh higher inidene ofautism. While the hair test levels of merury of infants without hroni health onditions like autismwere positively orrelated with the number of the mother's amalgam �llings, vaination thimerosalexposure, and merury from �sh, the hair test levels of those with hroni neurologial onditionssuh as autism were muh lower than the levels of ontrols and those with the most severe e�ets hadthe lowest hair test levels, even though they had high body merury levels. This is onsistent withpast experiene of those treating hildren with autism and other hroni neurologial onditions (23).Very low levels of exposure have been found to seriously a�et relatively large groups of individualswho are immune sensitive to toxi metals (11, 35), or have an inability to detoxify metals due tosuh as de�ient sulfoxidation or metallothionein funtion (18, 36, 51) or other inhibited enzymatiproesses related to detoxi�ation (15-24, 30) or exretion of metals (87). Those with the genetiallele ApoE4 protein in the blood have been found to detox metals poorly and to be muh moresuseptible12 to hroni neurologial onditions than those with types ApoE2 or E3 (87).3. Merury and toxi metals blok enzymes13 required to digest milk asein and wheat gluten,resulting in dumping morphine like substanes in the blood that are neurotoxi and psyhoti, as amajor fator in shizophrenia, autism, and ADHD.A diret mehanism involving merury's inhibition of ellular enzymati proesses by bindingwith the hydroxyl radial (SH) in amino aids appears to be a major part of the onnetion to theseallergi/immune reative onditions (15-23, 36, 47, 51, 98). For example merury has been found tostrongly inhibit the ativity of xanthine oxidase and dipeptyl peptidase (DPP IV) whih are requiredin the digestion of the milk protein asein or wheat protein gluten (15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 500, 23-26, 98,105), and the same protein that is luster di�erentiation antigen 26 (CD26) whih helps T lymphoyteativation. CD26 or DPPIV is a ell surfae glyoprotein that is very suseptible to inativation bymerury binding to its ysteinyl domain. Merury and other toxi metals also inhibit binding ofopioid reeptor agonists to opioid reeptors, while magnesium stimulates binding to opioid reeptors(15). Studies involving large samples of patients with autism, shizophrenia, or mania found thatover 90% of those tested had high levels of the milk protein beta-asomorphine-7 in their blood andurine and defetive enzymati proesses for digesting milk protein (24, 25, 27), and similarly for theorresponding enzyme needed to digest wheat gluten (24, 26). Like asein, gluten breaks down intomoleules with opioid traits, alled gluteomorphine or gliadin. As with aseomorphin, it too anretain biologial ativity if the enzymes needed to digest it are not funtioning properly.Proteins in bovine milk are a ommon soure of bioative peptides. The peptides are released bythe digestion of aseins and whey proteins (105). In vitro the bioative peptide beta-asomorphin7 (BCM-7) is yielded by the suessive gastrointestinal proteolyti digestion of bovine beta-aseinvariants A1 and B, but this was not seen in variant A2 or in goats milk. In hydrolysed milk withvariant A1 of beta-asein, BCM-7 level is 4-fold higher than in A2 milk. Variants A1 and A2 of beta-asein are ommon among many dairy attle breeds. A1 is the most frequent in Holstein-Friesian(0.310-0.660), Ayrshire (0.432-0.720) and Red (0.710) attle. In ontrast, a high frequeny of A2 isobserved in Guernsey (0.880-0.970) and Jersey (0.490-0.721) attle (105). In hildren with autism,most of whom have been found to have been exposed to high levels of toxi metals through vaines,mother's dental amalgams, or other soures; higher levels of BCM-7 is found in the blood (24-26).BCM-7 appears to play a signi�ant role in the aetiology of human diseases (105). Epidemiologialevidene from New Zealand laims that onsumption of beta-asein A1 is assoiated with highernational mortality rates from ishaemi heart disease. It appears that the populations that onsumemilk ontaining high levels of beta-asein A2 have a lower inidene of ardiovasular disease and type1 diabetes. Beta-asomorphin-7 has opioid properties inluding immunosuppression, whih aount12Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures".13Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html". 10



for the spei�ity of the relation between the onsumption of some but not all beta-asein variantsand diabetes inidene. BCM-7 has also been suggested as a possible ause of sudden infant deathsyndrome (SIDS). In addition, neurologial disorders, suh as autism and shizophrenia, appear tobe assoiated with milk onsumption and a higher level of BCM-7 (105).The studies found high levels of Ig A antigen spei� antibodies for asein, latalbumin andbeta-latoglobulin and IgG and IgM for asein. Beta-asomorphine-7 is a morphine like ompoundthat results in neural disfuntion (24, 25), as well as being a diret histamine releaser in humansand induing skin reations (14, 21, 25). Similarly many also had a orresponding form of glutenprotein with similar e�ets (24, 26). Elimination of milk and wheat produts and sulfur foods fromthe diet has been found to improve the ondition (100, 28, et.). A double blind study using a potentopiate antagonist, naltrexone (NAL), produed signi�ant redution in autisti symptomology amongthe 56% most responsive to opioid e�ets (28). The behavioral improvements was aompanied byalterations in the distribution of the major lymphoyte subsets, with a signi�ant inrease in theT-helper-induers and a signi�ant redution of the T-ytotoxi-suppressors and a normalization ofthe CD4/CD8 ratio. Studies have found merury auses inreased levels of the CD8 T-ytotoxi-suppressors (29). As noted previously, suh populations of patients have also been found to have highlevels of merury and to reover after merury detoxi�ation (23, 11, 500, 30, 40, 100). As merurylevels are redued the protein binding is redued and improvement in the enzymati proess ours(500, 11, 96). The neurotoxi e�ets of suh opioid mehanisms has also been found to be a fatorin multiple slerosis, and low dose naltrexone (LDN) has been found to often be e�etive in reduingMS symptoms and exerbations (115).Latose IntoleraneLatose (milk sugar), whih is a major omponent of milk, is a disaharide sugar made up ofthe simple sugars gluose and galatose (132). Latase is an enzyme whih failitates digestion oflatose. Over 50% of non-Cauasians are latose intolerant, to a signi�ant degree and about 20%of Cauasians. Infants are most latose tolerant but latase ativity delines dramatially over timeso that by adulthood to about 5 to 10% of the level of infants. Only a relatively small perentageof people retain enough latase ativity to absorb signi�ant amounts of latose throughout theiradult life (132). Latose intolerane results in undigested latose in the intestines whih often ausesgas, bloating, abdominal disomfort, and proliferation of bateria in the intestines. In additionto inhibiting the enzymes required to digest milk asein14 and whey, hroni merury exposure inanimals has also been found to inhibit latase and gluose-6-phosphatase needed to digest latoseand other polysaharides (19b). Thus hroni exposure to merury and toxi metals also inreaseslatose intolerane and digestion problems of arbohydrates in general. Digestive problems have beenfound to ommonly be improved15 by reduing hroni merury and toxi metal exposures.Latose intolerane an also be alleviated to some degree by supplemental enzymes, using fer-mented milk produts suh as yogurt or ke�r, or using only small amounts of milk produts spreadthroughout the day (132).Studies have also found heavy metals to deplete glutathione and bind to protein-bound sulfhydrylSH groups, resulting in inhibiting SH-ontaining enzymes and prodution of reative oxygen speiessuh as superoxide ion, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radial (39, 43, 45-47, 63-65, 89, 97, 500).In addition to forming strong bonds with SH and other groups like OH, NH2, and Cl in aminoaids whih interfere with basi enzymati proesses, toxi metals exert part of their toxi e�ets byreplaing essential metals suh as zin at their sites in enzymes. An example of this is merury'sdisabling of the metallothionein protein, whih is neessary for the transport and detoxi�ationof metals. Merury inhibits sulfur ligands in MT and in the ase of intestinal ell membranesinativates MT that normally bind uprous ions (66), thus allowing buildup of opper to toxi levels14Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html".15Internet: \http://www.v.om/hgreovp.html". 11



in many and malfuntion of the Zn/Cu SOD funtion. Another large study (51) found a highperentage of autisti and PDD hildren are espeially suseptible16 to metals due to the improperfuntioning of their metallothionein detoxi�ation proess, and that with proper treatment mostreover or signi�antly improve. Merury has also been found to play a part in neuronal problemsthrough blokage of the P-450 enzymati proess (67, 89). Another study found aelerated lipofusindeposition{onsistent with oxidative injury to autisti brain in ortial areas serving language andommuniation (97). Compared with ontrols, hildren with autism had signi�antly higher urinarylevels of lipid peroxidation. Double-blind, plaebo-ontrolled trials of potent antioxidants{vitamin Cor arnosine{signi�antly improved autisti behavior.4. Merury indued reative oxygen speies and lipid peroxidation has been found to be a majorfator in merury's neurotoxiity, along with leading to dereased levels of glutathione peroxidationand superoxide dismustase (SOD) (63, 89). This has been found to be a major fator in neurologialand immune damage aused by the heavy metals, inluding damage to mitohondria and DNA (63,500), as well as hroni autoimmune onditions and diseases (35, 104, 500).Additional ellular level enzymati e�ets of merury's binding with proteins inlude blokage ofsulfur oxidation proesses suh as ysteine dioxygenase, gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT), andsul�te oxydase, along with neurotransmitter amino aids whih have been found to be signi�antfators in many autistis (18, 36, 47, 17, 100), plus enzymati proesses involving vitamins B6and B12, with e�ets on the ytohrome-C energy proesses as well. For example, the VitaminB6 ativating enzyme, B6-kenase, is totally inhibited in the intestine at extremely low (nanamolar)onentrations (56). Epson salts (magnesium sulfate) baths, supplementation with the p5p formof Vit B6, N-aetyl ysteine (89), and vit B12 shots are methods of dealing with these enzymatiblokages that have been found e�etive by those treating suh onditions. Merury has also beenfound to have adverse e�ets on ellular mineral levels of alium, magnesium, zin, and lithium(39, 500, 47, 50, 100, 581b). Supplementing with these minerals has also been found to be e�etivein the majority of ases (39, 50, 100, 581b), and lithium oratate has even been found to auseregeneration of neurons in damaged areas of the brain suh as the hippoampus. Another of theresults of these toxi exposures and enzymati blokages is the e�et on the liver and disfuntion ofthe liver detoxi�ation proesses whih autisti hildren have been found to have (30, 36, 51, 500,581b). All of the autisti ases tested were found to have high toxi exposures/e�ets and liverdetoxi�ation pro�les outside of normal (30a).5. Another aspet of gastrointestinal dysfuntion that is found in the majority of autism ases areintestinal inammation, enteroolalitis, lymphondular hyperplsia, abnormal intestinal permeability,or malabsorption (17, 53, 580). The intestinal damage also auses improper funtioning of the bu�er-ing mehanism that maintains blood PH and of enzyme funtions. Suh damage to the intestines andgastrointestinal proesses are known from animal studies to be aused by merury and other toximetals (54). Inorgani merury is the predominant exretionary form in the intestines, whateverthe soure form. All forms are absorbed by the intestines and inorgani merury aumulates inintestinal tissues, espeially in young animals or infants (55), whih are known to have poor biliaryexretion of merury. As noted previously hildren in the U.S. are exposed to high levels of merurythimerosal, a highly toxi organi form of merury. Organi merury in primate studies is found toause paneth ells in the intestines to be enlarged and paked with seretionary granules (57). Thisis also ommon in autisti hildren (17).Along with these blokages of ellular enzymati proesses, merury has been found to auseadditional neurologial and immune system e�ets in many through immune/autoimmune reations(11, 12, 35, 104). Merury (32b, 500) as well as thimerosal (31, 32a), aluminum (32), and other toximetals (50) also have diret neurotoxi e�ets on brain nuleoid binding proteins through their e�et16Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures". 12



on Ca2+ATPase and Na+/K+ATPase ativity. But the e�ets on the neurologial and immunesystems of exposure to various toxi substanes suh as toxi metals and environmental pollutantshas also been found to have additive or synergisti e�ets17 and to be a fator in inreasing ezema,allergies, asthma, delayed food allergies, and sensitivity to other lesser allergens (14, 500, 582, 35,50). Most of the hildren tested for toxi exposures have found high or reative levels of other toximetals, and organohlorine ompounds (30, 40, 11, 12, 35, 48). Other than the organohlorines ortoxi metals whih are disussed later, three ommon pollutants that have been doumented to havee�ets on suh onditions are traÆ and industrial pollutants nitrogen oxide, power plant residualoil y ash, and organohlorine pollutants (48).Merury has also been found to ause redued aetylyholine levels (77) and to be a fator inautism. When the author sueeded in removing exessive metal deposits using ilantro and upreg-ulation tehniques, he found Aetylholine suddenly inreased towards a normal level, short-termmemory, the ability to onentrate and think learly improved signi�antly; and often those who hadabnormal or anti-soial and irritable behavior returned to more aeptable behavior.Another e�et of merury and toxi metals is a redution in B- lymphoytes (37, 38, 50, 500).Many studies (37, 580) dealing with autisti patients and further work with suh patients has foundtoxi metal exposure auses a tendeny to be more seriously a�eted by viruses and to develop intesti-nal disorders inluding leaky gut, lymphoid modular hyperplasia, and a high inidene of parasites.Gut disease with inammation has beome inreasingly evident in autism (37). Enteroolitis andlymphonodular hyperplasia are found in nearly 90% of regressed autisti hildren (37d). Widespreadinammatory hanges with poor intestinal digestive enzyme ativity, abnormal intestinal permeabil-ity, and malabsorption have been reported in various autisti subgroups (37e, 580). Studies havefound that merury has similar e�ets on animals (37b, 42).6. A mehanism by whih vaines suh as MMR trigger autism by ausing a loss of homeostasisbetween the amino aids glyine and glutamate has been demonstrated (581). Also, merury exposurehas been shown to disrupt immune system homeostasis making the systems more suseptible toinfetious agents suh as measles virus and other viruses (22, 598). The stabilizer in MMR and a fewother vaines is hydrolyzed gelatin; a substane that is approximately 21% glyine. It appears that,based on studies, that the use of that form of glyine triggers an imbalane between the amino aidneurotransmitters responsible for the absorption rate of ertain lasses of ells throughout the body.It is that wide-spread disruption that apparently results in the systemi problems that enompassthe mind and the body haraterized in today's 'lassi' autism. The authors also added, \The useof our model indiates eah of the disorders within Autism Spetrum Disorder (ASD) is attributableto di�erent disruptions in homeostasis."7. Autoimmunity Metals by binding to SH radials in proteins and other suh groups an auseautoimmunity by modifying proteins whih via T-ells ativate B-ells that target the altered proteinsinduing autoimmunity as well as ausing aberrant MHC II expression on altered target ells (72).Studies have found that various protein related disorders suh as misfolded proteins are found insome autism ases (596b). The mehanisms by whih merury and other toxis or allergens auseprotein abnormalities have been disussed throughout this paper.Studies have also found merury, aluminum, and lead ause autoantibodies to neuronal proteins,neuro�laments, and myelin basi protein (73, 74, 104, 571). While zin binding with MBP stabi-lizes the assoiation with brain myelin, merury and admium have been found to intefere with zinbinding to MBP and thus ause disfuntion and autoimmunities (74). Dr. Stejskal (11) reentlybegan testing hildren with autism. Her preliminary results on 18 autisti hildren and 11 ontrols,found that 5 of 18 autisti hildren had a positive proliferative (\allergi") response on MELISA toThimerosal, vs. 1/11 ontrols. Similar results were reently found for methyl merury (6/10 autistisvs 0/11 ontrols) and inorgani merury (6/18 autistis, vs 0/11 ontrols). Most importantly, 13/1617Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 13



autistis tested positive for reativity to the merury-MBP vs. only 3/10 ontrols. The merury-MBP reativity is presumed to be aused by the merury reon�guring the three-dimensional MBP, towhih the body generates the allergi (autoimmune) response. In another study a signi�ant perent-age of hildren with autism developed anti-SK, anti-gliadin and anti-asein peptides and anti-ethylmerury antibodies, onomitant with the appearane of anti-CD26 and anti-CD69 autoantibodies(89). These antibodies are synthesized as a result of SK, gliadin, asein and ethyl merury bindingto CD26 and CD69, indiating that they are spei�. The study found that baterial antigens (SK),dietary peptides (gliadin, asein) and Thimerosal (ethyl merury) in individuals with pre-disposingHLA moleules, bind to CD26 or CD69 and indue antibodies against these moleules. Immunemehanisms are thus seen to be a major fator in neurotoxiity of metals seen in onditions suh asautism and ADD (112, 63, 72-74).8. Parathyroid Hypertensive Fator (PHF) is produed by the parathyroid gland and is measur-able by the University of Alberta. Preliminary PHF determinations on over 100 patients throughthe P�e�er Treatment Center have revealed very high levels for autisti patients. Heavy metals areknown to blok alium L-hannels at the ell membrane, whereas PHF is known to open aliumL-hannels [84a℄ and stimulate phosphodiesterase [84b℄. Calium L-hannels perform numerous fun-tions, inluding initiation of transriptional events whih support learning, memory and endorineseretion. Merury inhibits L-hannels at miromolar onentration [84℄ in an irreversible mannerin hippoampal neurons. Hypothetially, elevated PHF may serve to at least partially ompensateHg-inhibition of L-hannels. Merury is also a potent inhibitor of AMP [84d℄, ellular levels ofwhih presumably further derease with PHF-stimulation of phosphodiesterase. Thus, in the on-text of merury toxiity, PHF may play both adaptive and maladaptive roles. The very mehanismof merury-indued auto-immune disease in merury-sensitive rats is related to L-hannel signal-ing. This proess involves indution of interleukin-4 gene expression, whih is mediated by proteinkinase C-dependent alium inux through L-hannels [84e℄. PHF hypothetially may a�et theauto-immune response.9. An IRB approved study assessing urinary levels of porphyrins found an apparent dose-responsee�et between autism severity and inreased urinary oproporphyrins (91). For patients with non-helated autism (83% had levels > 2 SD above the ontrol mean) and for hildren with non-helatedAutismSpetrumDisorders (58% had levels > 2 SD above the ontrol mean), but for patients withnon-helated pervasive developmental delay-not otherwise spei�ed (PDD-NOS) or Asperger's dis-order (46% had levels > 2 SD above the ontrol mean). Eah group of ASDs had signi�antlyinreased median oproporphyrin levels versus ontrols. A signi�ant inrease (1.7-fold) in medianoproporphyrin levels was observed among non-helated ASD patients versus helated ASD patients.Merury toxiity was found to be assoiated with elevations in urinary oproporphyrin (P), pen-taarboxyporphyrin (5xP), and preoproporphyrin (prP) (also known as keto-isooproporphyrin)levels. Two ohorts of autisti patients in the United States and Frane eah had urine porphyrinlevels assoiated with merury toxiity. Another study using helation therapy on a group of autistipatients found signi�ant improvement during the study period (96).Following up other studies showing higher than normal androgen levels in most autisti patients, astudy found inreased androgen levels in virtually all of a group of autistis. Morning blood samplesolleted following an overnight fast, ompared to the pertinent referene means, showed signi�antlyinreased relative mean levels for: serum testosterone (158%), serum free testosterone (214%), per-ent free testosterone (121%), DHEA (192%), and androstenedione (173%). A medial hypothesishas suggested that some autism spetrum disorders (ASDs) may result from interations between themethionine yle-transsulfuration and androgen pathways following exposure to merury. A studyfollowing treatment inluding helation using DMSA and Lupron brought signi�ant improvement inthe majority of patients (96).A signi�ant (p<0.01) overall improvement from the 70-79th perentileof severity at baseline to the 40-49th perentile of severity at the end of the study was observed forpatients treated for a median of approximately 4 months. Signi�ant improvements in soiability,14



ognitive awareness, behavior, and linial symptoms/behaviors of hyperandrogenemia were also ob-served. Signi�ant dereases in blood androgens and inreases in urinary heavy metal onentrationswere observed. Minimal drug adverse e�ets were found.10. Another disorder aused by metals/vaine exposure is pyrroluria, whih about 50% of autistiand Shizophreni hildren have been found to have. (585).1.4 Hypothyroidism during pregnany as ause of developmental delays,redued IQs, and autism-the merury and toxi metal onnetionStudies have doumented that merury auses hypothyroidism (150, 84, 390, 407), damage of thyroidRNA (458), autoimmune thyroiditis (369, 382, 191), and impairment of onversion of thyroid T4 hor-mone to the ative T3 form (369, 382, 390, 407, 150d). These studies and linial experiene indiatethat merury and toxi metal exposures appear to be the most ommon ause of hypothyroidismand the majority treated by metals detoxi�ation reover or signi�antly improve (503).The estimated prevalene of hypothyroidism from a large federal health survey, NHANES III,was 4.6%, but the inidene was twie as high for women as for men and many with sub linialhypothyroidism are not aware of their ondition (113a). Another large study (113b) found that11.7% tested had abnormal thyroid TSH levels with 9.5% being hypothyroid and 2.1% hyperthyroid.Aording to survey tests, 8 to 10% of untreated women were found to have thyroid imbalanes so theatual level of hypothyroidism is higher than ommonly reognized (508). Even larger perentages ofwomen had elevated levels of antithyroglobulin (anti-TG) or antithyroid peroxidase antibody (anti-TP). Tests have found approx. 30% of pregnant women to have low free T4 in the �rst trimester(509b).Thyroid hormones are of primary importane for the perinatal development of the entral nervoussystem, and for normal funtion of the adult brain (109a). Hypothyroidism of the adults auses mostfrequently dementia and depression. Nearly all the hyperthyroid patients show minor psyhiatrisigns, and sometimes psyhosis, dementia, onfusion state, depression, apatheti thyrotoxiosis, thy-rotoxi risis, seizures, pyramidal signs, or horea our (109a). These hormones primarily regulatethe transription of spei� target genes. They inrease the ortial serotonergi neurotransmission,and play an important role in regulating entral noradrenergi and GABA funtion.Studies indiate that slight thyroid de�ieny/ imbalane (sub linial) during the perinatal periodan result in delayed neuropsyhologial development in neonate and hild or permanent neuropsy-hiatri damage in the developing fetus or autism or mental retardation (109, 509, 511). Low �rsttrimester levels of free T4 and positive levels of anti-TP antibodies in the mother during pregnanyhave been found to result in signi�antly redued IQs (509a-e) and auses psyhomotor de�its(509f). Women with the highest levels of thyroid-stimulating-hormone (TSH) and lowest free levelsof thyroxin 17 weeks into their pregnanies were signi�antly more likely to have hildren who testedat least one standard deviation below normal on an IQ test taken at age 8 (509a). Based on study�ndings, maternal hypothyroidism appears to play a role in at least 15% of hildren whose IQs aremore than 1 standard deviation below the mean, millions of hildren. Overt autoimmune thyroiditisis preeded by a rise in levels of thyroid peroxidase antibodies. \Colletively, reports show that30-60% of women positive for TPO antibodies in pregnany develop postpartum thyroiditis," theresearhers point out (561, 108), alling it \a strong assoiation". Without treatment, many of thewomen with thyroiditis go on to develop overt linial hypothyroidism as they age and, eventually,assoiated ompliations suh as ardiovasular disease. About 7.5% of pregnant women developthyroiditis after birth (108). Studies have also established a onnetion between maternal thyroiddisease and babies born with heart defets (509h).Infants of women with hypothyroxinemia at 12 weeks' gestation had signi�antly lower sores15



on the Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Sale orientation index ompared with subjets (109b).Regression analysis showed that �rst-trimester maternal free thyroid hormone T4 was a signi�antpreditor of orientation sores. This study on�rmed that maternal hypothyroxinemia onstitutes aserious risk fator for neurodevelopmental diÆulties that an be identi�ed in neonates as young as3 weeks of age.Merury (espeially merury vapor from dental amalgam or organi merury) rapidly rosses theblood brain barrier and is stored preferentially in the pituitary gland, thyroid gland, hypothalamus,and oipital ortex in diret proportion to the number and extent of dental amalgam surfaes (114,119, 185, 199, 273, 274, 407), and likewise rapidly rosses the plaenta and aumulates in the fetusinluding the fetal brain and hormone glands at levels ommonly higher than the level in the mother(120, 122-127). Milk from mothers with 7 or more merury amalgam dental �llings was found to havelevels of merury approximately 10 times that of amalgam free mothers (1500). The milk sampledranged from 0.2 to 57 �g/L. In a population of German women, the onentration of merury inearly breast milk ranged from 0.2 to 20.3 �g/L (126). A Japanese study found that the averagemerury level in samples tested inreased 60% between 1980 and 1990[125℄. The study found thatprenatal Hg exposure is orrelated with lower sores in neurodevelopmental sreening, but more so inthe linguisti pathway (125). The level of merury in umbilial ord blood, meonium, and plaentais usually higher than that in mother's blood [123-125℄.Alterations of ortial neuronal migration and erebellar Purkinje ells have been observed inautism. Neuronal migration, via reelin regulation, requires triiodothyronine (T3) produed by deio-dination of thyroxine (T4) by fetal brain deiodinases (407). Experimental animal models have shownthat transient intrauterine de�its of thyroid hormones (as brief as 3 days) result in permanent al-terations of erebral ortial arhiteture reminisent of those observed in brains of patients withautism. Early maternal hypothyroxinemia resulting in low T3 in the fetal brain during the period ofneuronal ell migration (weeks 8-12 of pregnany) may produe morphologial brain hanges lead-ing to autism. InsuÆient dietary iodine intake and a number of environmental antithyroid andgoitrogeni agents an a�et maternal thyroid funtion during pregnany.Merury an have signi�ant e�ets on thyroid funtion even though the main hormone levelsremain in the normal range, so the usual thyroid tests are not adequate in suh ases. Prenatalmethylmerury exposure severely a�ets the ativity of selenoenzymes, inluding glutathione per-oxidase (GPx) and 5-iodothyronine deiodinases (5-Di and 5'-DI) in the fetal brain, even thoughthyroxine (T4) levels are normal (390e). Gpx ativity is severely inhibited, while 5-DI levels aredereased and 5'-DI inreased in the fetal brain, similar to hypothyroidism. Thus normal thyroidtests will not pik up this ondition.Merury redues the bloods ability to transport oxygen to fetus and transport of essential nutrientsinluding amino aids, gluose, magnesium, zin and Vit B12 (143, 196, 198, 263, 264, 338, 339, 427);depresses enzyme isoitri dehydrogenase (ICD) in fetus, auses redued iodine uptake, autoimmunethyroiditis, & hypothyroidism. (150, 191, 212, 222, 369, 382, 407, 135). Beause of the evideneof widespread e�ets on infants, the Amerian Asso. of Clinial Endorinologists advises that allwomen onsidering beoming pregnant should get a serum thyrotropin test so that hypothyroidisman be diagnosed and treated early (558, 17b). Sine merury and toxi metals are ommon ausesof hypothyroidism, another test that should be onsidered is a hair element test for merury or toximetal exposures and essential mineral imbalanes.An eologial study in Texas has orrelated higher rates of autism in shool distrits a�eted bylarge environmental releases of merury from industrial soures.In addition to large numbers of ases a�eting infants, allergi ontat ezema is the most frequentoupational disease (1, 500, 82); and the most ommon ause of ontat ezema is exposure to toximetals (1, 6-12, 500). The metals most ommonly ausing allergi immune reativity are nikel,merury, hromium, obalt, and palladium (1, 6-14, 500). The highest level of sensitization is to16



Infants, who are most reative to thimerosal, a form of merury that has been used as a preservativein vaines and eye drops (6, 7). Many with immune reative onditions like ezema and psoriasisreover after tests and treatment for the ause of the immune reativity (11, 500).1.5 Conlusion and TreatmentsThere has been strong suggestive and linial evidene for a onnetion between toxi metals andautism spetrum onditions (2bd, 15-40, 50, 92, 103, 603) and reent studies using governmentdatabases have on�rmed the onnetion (80, 91, 92). There also appear to be subgroups of ex-posure and symptom patterns among the many di�erent types of persuasive developmental disor-ders (PDD) inluding autism, Asperger's syndrome, obsessive ompulsive disorder (OCD), dyslexia,ADD/ADHD, learning disabilities, hildhood depression, et.Some of the apparent subgroups of autism inlude: the group with bloked enzymati proessesneeded to properly digest asein and gluten18, a group related to blokage by toxi metals of methio-nine synthase funtion, a group related to mother's hypothyroid ondition19 during the �rst trimesterof pregnany (due to metals e�ets), a group of general brain-related enephalies and/or immunee�ets of toxi exposures (23), the Singh subgroup of autoimmune reations to brain myelin sheathor other autoimmunity (112), the redued B lymphoyte/MMR subgroup with intestinal leaky gutand/or involvement of measles virus (37, 581), and the Megson/DPT visual abnormality relatedgroup (49). Sine most hildren have been found to have high levels of toxi exposure, most ofthose a�eted appear to have symptoms related to both the �rst subgroup plus often one or moreof the other exposures/subgroups. The Megson group are often helped signi�antly by treatmentwith Vitamin A from od liver oil (581b) and uroholine. Thousands of autisti hildren are beingtreated for metals toxiity using helation protools after tests have doumented high exposures tomerury and other toxi metals, and the majority have shown signi�ant improvement (23, 40, 51,81, 96, 100, 133). In a large survey of parents of autisti hildren by the Autism Researh Institute oftreatment suess in treating autism, helation/detoxi�ation with nutritional support was found tobe by far the most e�etive and least harmful treatment of all treatments surveyed, with over 73% ofthose using helation protool improving signi�antly after treatment (100). Autism treatment lin-is testing and treating autism usually �nd high toxi metal body burdens and suessful ognitiveand behavioral treatment results as toxi metal body burden delines and metaboli imbalanes areimproved (101, 133, 603). Most of those using helation/nutrition protool reovered or signi�antlyimproved and are doing well in shool.Most hildren with autism have been found to have gastrointestinal damage and leaky gut20, as wellas damaged enzymati proess and damaged systems that ontrol blood PH. This results in digestivedysfuntion, inability to absorb minerals and nutrients, nutritional de�ienies, damage to autonominervous system, and neurologial and behavioral problems. Supplements to deal with these nutri-tional de�ienies and imbalanes are needed to alleviate these problems. These problems also auseproliferation of unfriendly bateria, yeast, and parasites (580, 603), for whih supplementation withprobiotis and Saharomyes boulardii yeast are helpful. Treatment is ompliated and individual,usually requiring detoxi�ation as well as protools to deal with the dysfuntional gastrointestinal,immune, and hormone systems (580). Lists of dotors with experiene at suessfully treating theseproblems an be found at the Autism Researh Institute website: www.autism.om/ari/21. Somede�ienies usually found inlude sulfates, magnesium, zin, essential fatty aids, vit A, vit E, sele-nium, et. (580). Supplementation for these and other essential minerals and nutrients are neededdue to the dysfuntional digestive systems. A large double blind study of autisti patients found a18Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html".19Internet: \http://www.v.om/ASDendo.html".20Internet: \http://www.v.om/leakyghg.html".21Internet: \http://www.autism.om/ari/". 17
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